Attention DNR Timber Purchasers

JANUARY 2022 TIMBER AUCTION UPDATE #2 — 1/11/2022

January 2022

- The **Third Chance** sale in **South Puget Sound Region** has been added to the January 2022 auction page. Effective 1/4/2022

- Due to SR-119 conditions, snow plowing to the **Master Link** sale in **South Puget Sound Region** was not able to commence this week. Conditions will be reassessed next week with snow plowing currently rescheduled for the week of January 24, first to **Master Link** then to **Seattle Ridge**. Updates will be communicated when access is opened to each sale. *To allow sufficient time for viewing the sale, Master Link will be delayed until the February 22, 2022 auction.* Effective 1/11/2022

- The **Q Rattlesnake Fire Salvage** sale in **Southeast Region** has been added to the January 2022 auction page. This sale will be held at a special auction Thursday January 20. Effective 1/10/2022

Pacific Cascade & Southeast Region Auctions at 10 a.m.
To join video and audio call: [Click here to join the PC meeting](#)
To join by phone: +1 564-999-2000,,973569935# Phone Conference ID: 973 569 935#

Timber Sale Auction Packets

Current Contract Harvesting Bidding Opportunities

Early Timber Sale Previews

DNR File Sharing Site for sale shapefiles and GeoPDF maps

*All e-mail auction updates are listed on the right column of the webpage of the month’s timber sales.*

Subscribe here if you would like to be notified about updates/changes in proposed DNR timber sales. [Unsubscribe](#)

www.dnr.wa.gov